** Please note all items may not be auctioned as listed below, some will be combined or
separated into different combinations for the best auction packages!
Live Auction

Description

100

Superior Lanscape Contractors
Jodi Komarek
Marie Kelleher
Donators of Paws for Love
Linda Towne
Linda Towne
Bruce and Louise Hagen

101
101
101
101
102
103
104

Chanhassen Dinner Theatre
Country Inn & Suites

105
105

The Guthrie Theatre
Restaurant to be named
Lake Superior Fishing

106
106
107

Company/Person

Lot #
200

Lot Name
Men's Shop

Minnesota Vikings
Minnesota Twins
Nemadji Golf Couse
Nemadji Golf Couse
Marilyn Schaefer
Jodi Komarek
April's Art Rocks
Vicky Lindgren
Duluth Dodge
Leamon Merchantile
Interstate Batteries
Interstate Batteries
Interstate Batteries
Auto Zone
Auto Zone
Gary and Becky Foix
300

400

Linda Jarzynski
Grizzlys
Barkers Island
Red Lobster
Old Chicagp
Famous Daves
Super One

$200
$30
$40
$100
$975
tbd
$2,000
$175
$150

$400

Description

Value

8x10 autographed photo
8x10 print
4 mid‐day golf passes with 4 drink tickets at Aces
4 mid‐day golf passes with 4 drink tickets at Aces
navy and red polar jacket cooler on wheels with collapsible handles
kayak cartop carrier
painted fish rock with fishing items
Menard's $100 gift certificate
complete car detailing and maintenance package
Coors Light mini fridge
anti gravity lithium jump pack/power supply
Deltran battery charger
3 flashlights and 5 bulk packs of alkaline batteries, AAA,AA,C,D,9V
bucket with various wash/wax/tire/glass products
Duralast 175 piece tool set
one $50 gift certificate to Gander Mountain

$50
$50
$124
$124
$65
$30
$15
$100
$250
$125
$125
$60
$90
$52
$100
$50

2016 flex passes for eight
2016 flex passes for eight
admission passes for four
photo session
Fun certificate for Edgewater Hotel & Waterpark (expires 9‐30‐16)
couples membership for Polar Golf Course 2016 season
tickets for 2016 house show
45 minute horse drawn carriage ride
2 $20 gift certificates
two parisian peel microdermabrasions
four passes to the SS Meteor, Fairlawn or Old Firehouse plus $20 bonus
four admission tickets
one month membership at Superior location
two $20 gift certificates good for 4 games of bowling and a large two
St Louis River half day charter fishing with Chris Edquist

$85
$85
$40
tbd
$100
tbd
tbd
$75
$40
$250
tbd
$66
$54
$40
$250

two $20 gift certificates
salsa basket with chips, bowls, plates and napkins, pot holders and
margarita mix and tequila
two $10 gift certificates
one overnight stay and $25 gift gert. For dining room
two $10 gift certificates
one $10 gift certificate
feast for two
two $100 gift certificates

$40

Entert,Rec & Leisure

Lucious Woods
Lucious Woods
Lake Superior Zoo
Studio One
Jean Kioski
Pamela Hegstrom
Big Top Chautauqua
Bayfront Carriages
Game Essentials
Northland Plastic Surgery
Superior Animal Hospital
Great Lakes Aquarium
Curves
Village Lanes
Quest Fishing & The Foix's
Anchor Bar

weed control and fertilizer‐ 4 applications up to 7000 square feet
14 portable grill
basketball, pink and white beach bag
various lawn games and lawn chairs
Weekend at Big Sandy Lake Lodge for 10, Sept 22‐25 2016
two tickets Vikings vs Colts at 40 yard line, five rows off field‐ date not
timeshare‐ details to follow
dinner and show for two valid for any main stage production Tues‐
Thurs, expires in 18 months
overnight stay good thru 06/30/17, not valid on holidays or PGA Ryder
two tickets to one of the first 12 performances of Harvey, Trouble in
Mind, South Pacific or Disgraced expires 07/29/16
details to come
1/2 day charter trip on Lake Superior for two persons

value

Dining & Lodging

$108
$20
$117
$20
$10
$37
$200

** Please note all items may not be auctioned as listed below, some will be combined or
separated into different combinations for the best auction packages!
400

Dining & Lodging
two $10 gift certificates
large pizza of choice
two burger baskets
$20 gift certificate
three $10 gift certificates
one night stay in the Bluewaters one bedroom suite, valid Apr,Nov,Dec
2016 or Jan‐Mar 2017, no holidays or weekends
one $50 gift certificate to VIP Pizza and Restaurant

Gronks Grill & Bar
Keyport Lounge
Keyport Lounge
Eddie's Supper Club
Sclavi's
Superior Shores Resort
Gary and Becky Foix
500

wine mulling basket including 3 bottles pinot noir, apple joice, honey,
spices, tea holder and recipes
bottle of liquor to be named
winery tour and tasting for up to nine people
beer and snacks basket with animal themed beer and snacks including
mustard, snack sticks, chips, pretzels and nuts
4 bottles moscato, 4 bottles pink mascato, 4 bottles red moscato
be tempting bottle of wine, Casillero & Diablo bottle of wine
basket
skinny girl margarita and malibu chocolate sundae
one bottle windsor
Pinnacle whipped cream vodka and Jose Cuervo cinnamon tequila
Girls Night Out red, Gallo chardonnay and cabernet sauvignon and
Gracelane reisling
bottle of Chivas blended scotch whiskey and 2 whiskey glasses
1 bottle Francis Ford Coppala Pinot Noir, 1 bottle King Estate Pinot Gris,
1 bottle St Supery Estate Chardonnay
6 growler fills, auctioned to top 6 valid bids, value $15 each
bottle of Bacardi mango fusion, Captaon Morgan Rum and one drink
one $20 gift certificate
one bottle Ron Diaz spiced black cherry rum and Jagermeister Spice
two bottles of pinot noir
Mn Timberwolves 20th season cabernet sauv vintage 2003 with book of
home remedies of your dog

Linda Jarzynski
Keyport Liquor
Pudges
Belknap Liquor
Presidents Liquor
Mike's Place
Dreamland Supper Club
The Shack
Marcy Barby
Saratoga Liquor
Thirsty Pagan
Hudy's Bar
The Other Place Bar & Grille
Roscoe's Pioneer Bar
Karen Villeburn‐Vranek
Cheryl Larson

lip balms
adopt/rescue lap quilt
personal handmade goat's milk items
handmade quilt double bed sized in vibrant yellow, rust, cream
hair basket
hair basket
hair basket
necklaces handmade with semi‐crushed stones
garment bag and duffle bag
two hair cut certificates
set of 6 large note cards, orchid designs, 18 three color notecards,
wildflower designs
handbag/tote/travel bag with owl pattern
handbag/tote/travel bag with dog/cat cancer awareness
pedicure with lotions and tote with robe, make up case and nail polish
one hour massage
Disney package‐ soccerball, tent,jump rope,book, lunch box, chalk
one year magazine subscription and puzzle
six animal themed books
stainless dog silhouette necklace
Young Living essential oils 15 ml bottle of Thieves oil and 426 mg bottle
of Thieves cleaner
two Green Bay Packer hats, one orange hat and two wash cloths

Tanya Beyer
Kriz Kossic
Kriz Kossic
Serenity Spa
Serenity Spa
Marie Kelleher
Lake Superior Magazine
Cheryl Larson
Pamela Slosson
Cindy Bloomquist
Hat Lady
700

$50
tbd
$50
$60
$104
$24
tbd
$30
$10
$40
$24
$35
$36
$90
$23
$20
$30
$25
tbd

Personally Yours

Dream Nuage
Barb Van Skike
Gitchee Goat
Holy Assumption Quilters
The Aerial Company
The Aerial Company
Mirror Images
Kyle Carlson
Marie Kelleher
Great Clips

Donnette Wiklund
Jessica Koskela

tbd
$50

Spirits

John and Julie Foucault
Local Duluth Bar
White Wine Winery

600

$20
$20
$20
$20
$30

tbd
$120
tbd
$150
$100
$100
$100
tbd
tbd
tbd
$55
$40
$40
$80
$60
$50
$45
$50
$30
$60
$68

Home,Garden & Spec
soy candle basket
four 6x6 tiles with pet verses

tbd
tbd

** Please note all items may not be auctioned as listed below, some will be combined or
separated into different combinations for the best auction packages!
700

Home,Garden & Spec

Girl Scout Troop ?
Girl Scout Troop ?
Snow Goose
Jodi Komarek
Computers Don't Byte
Linda Jarzynski
Foxboro Bears by Rita Stalvig
Marie Kelleher
Marie Kelleher
Carol Carrasca
Linda Jarzynski
Cheryl Larsen,Adrianne ?
Nancy Nelson
Pamela Slosson
Stephanie & Orville King
Riverside Soy Candles
800

900

$48
$50
tbd
$184
$40
$50

paw print dichroic glass pendant with velvet rope
Science Diet cat food, feline greenies, cat collar, scat cat repellent
gift cert and basket of dog and cat supplies
cat tower
gift certificate
collector cat plates‐ Hamilton Collection, Cat Nap, Purrfect Treasure,
canine basket with bowl,shampoo,collars,sanitizer,magnet, charm and
tapestry shoulder bag with cat pattern
acupuncture gift certificate
hand hooked wool rug‐ woof dog
San Diego Zoo Ark beanie baby collection
basket with brush, paw print towel,mugs, towels, dog toys, t‐shirt

$32
$63
$75
tbd
$25
$30
$55
$25
tbd
$50
$85
$72

hand carved walking stick with exclusive dog carving
framed photograph of Jay Cook State Park St. Louis River
hand carved maple bowl
12 x 15 1/2 " stained glass piece "Positively Pimk"
gift certificate for painting session for four with instructor
Dexter print
16 x 20" Northern Lights painting
chalk art "Starry Night" cat painting
11x8 loon print
fused stain glass bracelet in green with silver setting
Maioloca blue pottery bowl
large rooster Maioloca pottery bowl
metal dog sculpture
hand tunnelled wooden candle holder
hand tunnelled wooden bird house
19 x 15" framed picture Family Gathering

$100
$50
$60
$90
$80
$100
$80
$30
$25
$40
$30
$125
$80
$80
$80
$30

$20
$20
$38
$35
$40

$75
$125
$30
$65
$50

Animal Lovers

Lake Superior Art Glass
Northland Veterinary Services
Superior Animal Hospital
Campbell's Lumber
Silverwood Pet Care
Cat Lover
The Little Gift House
Linda Jarzynski
Claudia Cotrell
Terri Walpole
Stephanie & Orville King
Pamela Slosson
Ben Carrasca
Jodi Komarek
Ben Carrasca
Marge Bleskan
On the Rocks Art Studio
Jessie Marianiello, Stray Dog Arts
On the Rocks Art Studio
Kerry Gordon
Tanya Beyer
Up North Stained Glass
The Teberg Fund
The Teberg Fund
Carol Carrasca
Ben Carrasca
Ben Carrasca
Lori Rhodes

5 boxes girl scout cookies
5 boxes girl scout cookies
4x6 picture frame, woman's scarf
shabby chic blackboard
2.4G mini wireless combo keyboard and mouse
doggie décor basket with custom towel, 2 mugs, picture frame, dog
bowl and treat jar
two hand‐knit stuffed chenille bears
Proctor Silex coffee pot and coffee
Farberware cookware and Ruff Hewen dutch oven
Princess House crystal stemmed candle holders
soup mixes and crackers basket
kitchen themed basket including cookbook, kitchen tools, towels etc. in
picnic basket
WI Badgers stained glass clock
wooden dog plaque
San Diego Kitchen‐ animal themed mug, scissors, chip clips, etc.
basket with 4 soy candles

Artwork

